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1 Queen Insurance Co.
I GEO. H. HALLEY, Agent.

Office : "Adraln" Bldg.
167 Water Street 

PHONE 658 : P.O. BOX 782
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Wt have but ONE 
‘Iron in the fire,M
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Lance Corporal, R II. Voisey, a re
turned soldier, entered the General 
Hospital yesterday to receive further 
treatment to his wounded foot.

AFTERNOON SESSION, JUNE 29th.

4*4* *h4* The session of the afternoon was 
filled with tho general business of the 
day until abojit 4.30 p.m., when a 
Memorial Service was held in memory 
ef those who had paid the great price 
on the Field of Battle.

The service started a little later 
than the appointed time but no one 
present felt sorry, for Mr. Arthur 
Mews tho organist of Cochrane St.
Church gave us a selection of music 
on the organ which was most delight
ful, and we were all glad that he had 
the opportunity which gave us such a 
treat. The service really started about 
5 p.m. and was most impressive. The 
President having taken his place, and 
a goodly number of people present, 
besides a . contingent of Naval 
and Military. The service 
was opened with Hymn 840 
“O God Our Help in Ages Past/* after 
which the Rev. A. Holmes led in 
prayer. Then the Rev. C. Whitomarch 
read the Ps. 46 for a lesson, followed 
by the giving oiit of Hymn 843.

Tho President then spoke a few 
words by way ioL,introduction followed 
hy the Rev. Dr. Curtis with the fol
lowing, . resolution :—“Resolved that 
Conference place on record its high 
admiration off the sublime heroism 
displayed by all our soldier boys on 
the field of battle, and our seamen on 
II. M. ships of war, aud the magni
ficent devotion to duty and supreme 
self-sacrifice of those who have of
fered up their lives on the Altar of 
Empire for the cause of righteousness 
and justice in the earth.

Further.resolved that to the sorrow- Gower SL—11. Rev. Hiram Hull, B.A.: 
ing relatives and friends the Confer-| 6.30, Rev. R. II. Mercer,
ence tender sincerest sympathy with George Rt*—11, Rev. R. II. Maddock; 
earnest prayer that the God of all ! 6.30, Rev. J. H. Arnup, R.A.
comfort may graciously sustain and Cochrane KL—11, Rev, Rev. J.H. Arn- 
solace them in their great sorrow and | up, B.A.; 6.30, Rev. II. Hull, B.A. 
irreparable loss.” Wesley—11, Rev. W. H. Dotchon; 6.30

The above resolution having been Rev. J. Line. '?
placed before the Conference it was --------
carried unanimously with a standing Presbyterian—11, Rev. J. Line; 6.30, 
vote. The hymn 852 was then sung Rev. W. T. D. Dpnn.
after which Mr. Hull, the principal ot _____
the Deacoe^s Home in Toronto, and a Congregational—11, Rev. Chas. House 
member of the, Army and Navy Board Rev. W. T. D. Dunn, 
of Canada gave an address. . _____  -

Church ÿf England Cathedral—Holy
Communion (1st Sunday) 7 am., 8 
a.rn. and 11; other Sundays, 8 
Matins (except 1st Sundays), 11; 
Children’s Service, 3.30 ; Even
song, 6.30. Week Days—Matins, 
Matins, 7.30; Holy Commue ton, I ! 
8.00; Evensong, 5.30; Saints’ Days,
8 a.m.; Thursdays, Holy Com
munion, 7.15; Fridays, Evensong, 

7.30 p.m.; Sunday Schools, 2.45 p.m.; 
Boys’ Bible Class 2.45 p.m. (Ves
try) ; C.M.B.C. (Synod Bldg.) 3 
p.m.

St. Tmomas’s—|Ioly Communion, 8; 
Morning Prayer and Sermon, 11;

Mr. F. IL J. Rue!, who has been 
manager of the Bank of Montreal at

The Newfoundland Industrial Work1 I RECEIVED JUNE 29th, 1917 

Wounded and Primmer of War, 0*na- !
The Women’s Christian Temperance 

Union met in the usual place, King 
George’s Institute, on Thursday past 
for their regular meeting,, the Presi
dent, Mrs. Vey, in the chair. The open, 
ing exercises were conducted by Evan
gelistic Superintendent Mrs. Martin, 
Mrs. Diamond assisting. Business ov
er, arrangements were made for car ’ 
rying on the ordinary work of the 
Union during the. Summer months. As 
usual meetings, unless specially cal
led for, will be discontinued during 
the months of July and August. The 
protracted illness of Mrs. Pippy was 
much regretted. Her unselfish labor 
for the betterment of the community 
are well known. All agreed the wish 
that she may soon regain her us
ual strength and vitality.;

Mrs. Greene, for 17 years an active 
tnember, who goes shortly to Canada, 
leaves her homeland with the best 
wishes of her associates in the work. 
As a mark of esteem, a gold souvenir 
brooch in a velvet case was to have 
been presented to her, but as she was 
prevented from being present, the gift. 

_ will be given privately.
j The June meeting (at the Peniten-

ers’ Association held a largely at
tended meeting last night in the L. S. 

The new steam roller imported by P. V. Halt President Bennett occupt-
Curling for the past seven years has 

itriH'h, (formany, May 14» (Ne Par. b#en tran.ffirred to Montreal and Is
tlenlars ftlvni). _ Preroisly Re* j leaving for there by Wednesday’s train 
ported >1 swing April Nth.

o

*I the Municipal Council for street mak- ed the chair.
ing arrived hy the last Flortzel and | The President opened the meeting 
is now being put together on Water by explaining, for the benefit of new 
Street just east of the Custom House, members, the aims and objects of the

Association.

-
» On the evening of the 26th hist,,, a 
number of Mr. Ruel’s friends waited 

Hogan. Up0n him jjj8 home and presented
him with the Address, which appears 

J. it. BENNETT, below and expresses the high esteem 
Celi Cec>. in which Mr. Ruel is held in the com

munity. Acoompaning the Address 
was a handsome pipe. Mr. Ruel re-

1111 Private Patrick J.
Thorborii Road.

■ÜI : : J*;' oft: Royal Naval Reservist Eli Hayward, The Registration Committee report- 
who left the General Hospital a few ed, and gave an outline of the work 
days ago, re-entered the institution done, in conjunction with the General 
yesterday his health having become Committee, in revising the existing con 
much worse after leaving.

- U-

O
COLD STORAGE PLANT

STARTS OPERATIONS ' pHed very feelingly to the Address and
afterwards several of those present

stitution. It was moved, seconded and 
carried, that these Committees have 

Mrs. John Kelly, of Cupids, arrived power to alter or revise the eonsti- 
Preachcr, Rev. A. Clayton ; Sun- by yesterday’s train and was convey- tution so that the Association may be 
day Schools, 2.45; Evensong and !ed to the Hospital in the aritbulanec. 'registered as soon as possible. 
Sermon, 6.30 ; Preacher, Rev. C. A. J she is suffering from acute append!-1 The Delegation that interviewed the 
Moulton.

— \i«** o
The Newfoundland Cold Stor- expressed their personal regret at the 

aee Fresh Fish Corporation began departure of Mr. Ruel and referred to 
work last evening at their plant the loss which the community will 
in the West End of this city. ; sustain hy his removal. Amongst those
Twenty-five thousand lbs. of caplin!who expressed their sentiments of

put into one of the freezers, regret were Messrs. McEvoy, Jas. H 
and the machinery started up. This Haggs, Rr. Fishçr, A. E. Drake, George

charge Allen and others. It the close cf the

I I Premier Thursday on the question of -| 
j Food Control reported to the meeting. 

Inspector Lav/lor, of the Public,They had met the Premier in the

citis.
St. Mary the Virgin, St, John’* West—were

Holy Communion on the first Sun
day in each month at noon; every Health Office, yesterday continued Ms Council Chamber at the hour arrang- 
other Sunday at 8 a.m.
Services at 11 a.m. and 6.30 p.ra.

morning the experts in 
were well pleased with the results speech making a luncheon was served

iu which Mrs Ruel was assisted by
Other, inspection of back yards. He tells of ed and had placed the matter before 

a greatly improved condition of affairs him squarely in man fashion, face to 
SG MIchaeFs—Holy Communion, 8 a.m. this ydar; where in other years un- face as it were, giving him clearly to 

(every Sunday) ; IToly Communion, sightly accumulations of refuse were understand what the Association want- 
11 a.m. (3rd Sunday); Matins, 11 a. to he found, tlucre are now little gar- ed done and that.they would see that 
m.; Children’s Service, 3.30; Even- den plots in which vegetables are he- the Board of Food Control acted fair- 
song, 6.30 p.m.

Christ Church, Quid! Vidl—Holy Com- table, 
munion, second Sunday at 8 a.m.
Evening Prayer, third Sunday in 
each month at 7 p.m. Every other

obtained which are more on ex
perimental lines than real busi- her daughters. Mrs. McEvoy, Messrs. 

It takes a few days to get Rendell and McCormack of the bankness.
the rooms in which the fish is staff, 
frozen at proper temperature.
Only one room is being used to- _
day, hut we are informed that the p. jp j. nUei, Esq.
Company will be ready to take fish prar jvfr. Ruel— In view of your 
on Monday. VC hen Mr. Cowan nr- j approaching removal to the groat

J I .rived *n *is city to begin t te wor pommorCjai Metropolis of Canada, a
f the apprevla; on ot ,b,so sHx,<e,:or construct,on h,- informed ourjfew (riend6 lK.re at liay of Ig.
for a class considered more than ur- j reporter in an interview that he
dtnarily careless are not eutin ly \ expected to have things going at

. wanting, giving fresh courage to fyjj swing by July 15th and he
those who never grow weary in well certainly has made good in his
doing. At the close of the Union’s calculations. We wish the enter-1 
last meeting for the season, the Prcji- prise every success.

-dent thanked the members who had
* sterved so faithfully on Committeei FATAL ACCIDENT ,, . .. , . , ...i , A .. , , , Afr o/vxj axjtct'A 1 found it necessary to do business withthroughout the winter months, and af- AT BON A VISTA. . 4. f . ,T . . ithal, institution has been most conter a few words oi prayer the meeting ■ .... . , , , . ,

adjourned. This morning the Deputy Minis-'*idcratc and kind'y and has m a !ar^
mMjmm recen^ Magistrate slitution with the general

ADDRESS : ing raised to help supply the family j y and squarely with the flour deal
ers and public alike. The Preipier 
had expressed his sympathy with the

*
tl&ry) was conducted by Mr. Parkins, 
who gave an effective address. Mrs.

Tokens i

-n-i « object of the Delegation’s visit and 
told thorn that the Government had 
the matter under consideration, and 
would also consider the taking back 
of excess profits made on account of 
the war. He had received no com- 

! m un feat ion from t ho flour dealers on 
the Food Control question, the only 
communications he had received were 
the resolutions and letter from tho 

|Industrial Workers. lie would bring 
Last the matter immediately before the Ex

ecutive Council.

FISHERY NEWS:Young also contributed a solo. i
Sunday at 3.30 p.m.

Virginia School Chapel—Evening
Prayer every Sunday at 2.30 p.m.

Harbor Grace—Three traps four 
to fifteen quintals cod fish. Plentyi 
caplin and squid. Hook and line 
nothing.

Lamaline—Wind South WVst, 
moderate. Fish slacked off a lit- ' 
tie to-day, good fishing past week 
for all gear.

Flower's Cove—Slight
winds, fair and warm.

Bonavista—Caplin plentiful ; no I The report of the Delegation was | 

fish with hooks; traps this morn- accepted and the Committee was em- 
ing at Cape Shore and South of powered to sit again. Should no ans- „ 
Cape from fifteen to forty qintals wer from the Government, or an un- 
each, other traps but little.

lands feet that they cannot permit 
«you to depart without attempting in 
some way to voice their appreciation 

;of your endeavours during your so- 
! journ amongst us.

As Manager of the Bank your in- 
i tercourae with all those who have

1 METHODIST » ■

•o I

I.
I t

I measure tended to paputarize the in-ANXIE WATSON.
Rec. Svc’y. ing message 

Roper at Bonavista:
« “A girl named Phoebe 

aged eight years, fell over a high 
cliff into Frenchman’s Gulch last 
evening and died at midnight from 
injuries received.

j Your deep interest in the trade of 
Little the Place has been evidenced by your 

repeated election to the Presidency of 
the Board of Trade.

»
-

Mr. Geo. M. Winter, of Hot wood, en
tered the General Hospital yesterday 
for treatment to an injured foot.

satisfactory one. be received by next
Friday, the Association will adopt 
other measures to have their decision 
on Food Control carried into effect.

S.S. Portia sails at three o’clock j The Report of the Coal Committee 
this afternoon for western ports, was received and approved, 
taking the following passengers j Correspondence was read and order- 
and a full freight :—R. Taylor, T. ed to be fyled. One communication 
Matthews, J. J. Rose, C. Lake, S. was a telegram from Mr. G. W. Gent, 
Crockett, Capt. Joyce, E. Riggs, Trinity, strongly supporting -the 
A. Pike, P. Hatton, L. C. Riggs; socialion’s letter to the Premier on 
Misses Taylor (2) Roach, Gibbons, Food Control, and advising the Assoc- 
Harnett, Tuff, Inkpen, Spencer, iation to “Keep at it.”
Poole, Shave, Butt, and 20 steer-j 
age.

o
PORTIA SAILS WESTAlong social and friendly lines your 

geniality and readiness to co-operate
t:

O
The schooner Lilly, M. Anderson, 
Ived at Bonpç Bay .yesterday from !. 

the Straits wRh~4wo hundred quin
tals of codfish.

in any effort to advance the best in- 
AlBert Lee. of Newfoundland, who terests of the community has always 

member of the crew of the been marked and decisive.
Nova Scotia schooner Emily J. Vet- 1-ast, but not least we would refer 
ten and was left behind at a Méditer- to your consistent and enthusiastic 
ranean port when he was taken sick efforts to create amongst us senti-

moots of. sterling patriotism.

i The address though short was very sS. A. Hall (Livingstone 84.)—7, Pray- 
impressive and as he spoke to our boys 
he warned them of the dangers which 
were the physical, for ; they 
all knew how great that
was, but . the moral

At all spiritual, lie 9Iso pointed out to them 
Boston, times have you evidenced a readiness that though they may be absent in the

o
er Meeting; 11. Holiness Meeting; 
3, Praise Meeting; 7, Farewell Ser
vice of Ensign and Mrs. Pitcher. 
All are welcome, 

aind Salvation Army (East End. 113 Duck
worth St.)—11, Holiness Meeting; 
3. Praise Meeting; 7, Revival Meet- 

At these services special pray
ers for the Empire. Staff Captain

V was a: %
'

As-WANTED AT ONCE 
—A Compositor for The: 
Morning Advocate. Ap
ply at this office.

while his vessel was at that port, ar
rived here yesterday
where he landed from a transatlantic to as3ist either by voice, pen or poc- body we should never forget them ing.

ket, in the supreme effort in which ^ They ^ would always be had in rem- 
our common country is now* engaged embrance by those whom they had
in tho varied phases to the end that loft behind, and that the result of their S. A. Citadel (New Gower St)—7, 
justice and equity may he establish-1 action had been and would be to make 
ed and brute force and despotism ov- ns all a better people with a little less 
erthrown.

The coal list was then opened and 
members present gave orders for 

j two-thirds of the cargo arranged for. 
They will hand in a deposit on the or-

■
1 steamer.—Halifax paper.

> -and Mrs. Turner leading. o
TRAIN NOTES IPrayer Meeting; 11, Holiness 

Meeting, special prayer for our 
boys; 3, Praise Meeting; 7, Mem- 
moj|al Service for our boys, July 
1st, 1916. All are welcome. E. Brace

dors next Friday night and pay the 
Thursday’s express arrived at balance when the ship arrives. De- 

Port aux Basques 8.55 p.m. yes- ijvery will be made from the ship’s, 
terday.

The incoming express left Port i It was decided that* the first Friday 
Blandford 8.50 a.m. and is due 4.45 in each month be the date for pay- 
this afternoon.

1« i selffishness and an outlook not qqito 
so narrow. England, said he can 

l companying small gift, not as a mean- never be the saiqe after this war. We 
; ure, but rather as an earnest of the Ve learning the true value of things
I kindly, sentiments which we wish to and our boys by their self-sacrifice ST. THOMAS’S—The

are teaching us the things that abide St. Thomaa’s to-morrow will be com- 
Wishing you every siiccc 3s in our 1 At the close Hymn 450 was sung and memorative* of the great event of a

Then year ago, when on July 1st so many 
the congregation remained of our brave boys made- the Supreme 

standi n§ the Dead March in Saul wiB Sacrifice in defence of freedom and
justice and right. There will be a

ESTABLISHED 1824.i IWe ask your acceptance of the ac-«
side.i

Scottish Union and National 
Insurance Company
of Edinburgh, Scotland.

The Latest Fire Insurance Company in the WorkL
; Authorised Capital

Total Amount Subscribed $26,000,000.00

4
4
,

4
i

44 service at ment of monthly dues.
up country to-day is ■ The book system of enrolling mem* 

calm and fine; ther. 42 to 50 above, hors was endorsed by the meeting.
j Seventy-two new' members joined

» «•
convey to you.4 1* Weather~à: 4

~
new field of labor, and with kindliest the Benediction pronounced, 
expressions toward Mrs. Ruel and whilenI 1 Visitors welcome since last meeting making a total of

475 on the roll.
The workingmen’s compensation açt | 

w'as discussed and cases where it was 
evaded were spoken of. The Assoeia-

above gentlemen, 
at all these gatherings.

*4 wishers. 41
family, w'e arc, your sincere well played and thus the service ended. 

Curling-, Nlld., June 26th, 1917
4

ST. ANDREW'S, Presbyterian-’Pro-4
4i EVENING SESSION celebration of Holy Communion at 8 

d*clock, when the various parochial
serviceI organizations as well as all other. patHotic service witu „n unveliing of «on will see that its provisions will 

members of the congregation will at- Honour Roll for tUe Sunday Schol. be complied with in every instanco 
gelism. As in in all the previous toudl The llo clock service will be ; evening service" the preacher that comes under notice of the mem-
sessions printed questions were dis- condçcted with special reference to . y T >d i)unn

the solemn Aujiiversary, anfl the ad-

fessor Line wtill preach at the morning 
This wtill be followed by a$30,000,000.00 n 1

I* The Session last evening was open
ed to the public and the subjects of dis
cussion were Social Service an*-Evan-

1st NEWFOUNDLAND REGT„ 
ST. JOHN’S. .

! 4
► .fj 4 I

1!•

1“We represent the largest Fire Insur
ance Company in the world. Are you 
safely insured? I f not we can protect you. 
Outport insurance also effected. Write or 
’phone us for our rates.”

W-

Notice
1 - hors.t 4

tributed and some of these questions 
proved to be of intense interest to 
those who were present. The debate

» <y‘’Obedience.*’Adventist—Subject:
All welcome,; ; Evangelist D. J. C.dress will be delivered by (Capt.) Rev. 

A. Clayton who has recently returned 
from active service, one of the Chap-

At the evening 
service the preacher will be Rev. C. A. 
Moulton. Visitors are cordially in
vited to any of the above services, 
and it is hoped the occasion wtill be

1
Argyle left J^ine Harbor 8.20 

p.m. yesterday, inward.
4

8 Officers on the retired listALL Barrett. .»
was intensely interesting, though in 
some cases, if not all, it faded to *a*na torces'

-V»
and men discharged, are re

quested to parade at Headquarters 
on SUNDAY, JULY 1st, at 10 a.m. 
and 3 p.nu, for the purpose of tak
ing part in parades commemorat- 

4.A j ing the battle of the Somme July „ H i ^

»4 a r
4- 4 ».

bring forth a satisfactory solution. 
This was due largely to the lack of\ f4

NEWF0UNDÜND-LA8RAD0R EXPORT CO., Ltd. -4
time and secondly to the large number 
of questions awaiting solution. How
ever there were some very good de ma(le .memorable by hearty and in

spiring praise and devotion.

»
i

./ - l?
JOSEPH J. LONG, Agents. 

• Offices: Board of Trade Bldg.
)*

bates on the followting questions.
Have amusements a religious value?J. J. O’GRADY, 

Capt. and Adjutant
I GOWER ST.—The service for the

What is the Church doing to Christian- setting apart of a Deaconess, wtill be 
ize them?

* june29,2ijuuelG,sat,tue,th,lm . • *
held at the close of the morning ser-1

sWhat can the Church do to safe- vice at Gower St. 
guard the morals of our youth ?

Is the attachment of the labouijj|g 
man to the Church as strong to-day as 
in the past?

What effort can the Church make to

V >

txoeiLvirs 44
tgZS 8
m u

ïGEORGE ST. A.B.G—Members are
reminded of the Conference service
to-morrow afternoon in George Street.
Church. The Class will unite with

. „ that of Wesley, and will occupy the
secure a living wage for the labouring main gallery ln the 80Uth. gerrke
man ' , ., starts at 2.30 p.m. and will end at 3.30.

In relation to the second Depart- x practice of the chorus to be render- 
ment viz Evangelism there was only e(, wj|] be he]d ,n the church immed.
time forune question and it was tins; jately at the cloSe 6f the monyillg ver.

“Are the Prayer Services of ou* yice 
Church as well attended to-day as in

I

P Our Store and Show Room
ARE FULL OF LOVELY 
THINGS FOR THE SUMMER

pI»* 4■-**
f<m

1 ■ «
; i.

»
* * I»
: I

-■ » *»
V.4 I»

» ___4 w Striped and Fancy Lawns, 15c., 20c., 25c., 35c. per yard. 
Striped and Fancy Voiles, 36 inches wide, 45c. per pard.
Fancy Ginghams, 17c. to 27c. per yard.

1 VVTiite Piques, 20c., 25c% 30c. 35c. per yard.
White Bedford Cord, 36 inches wide, 3.5c. per yard.
Ladies’ White Embroidered Underskirts, 60c., 70c„ 80ç. to $2.20. 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, 10c„ 12c., 15c., 20c., 25c.
Children’s Gingham Dress and Overalls, 70c. up.
Ladies’ and Misses’ Middy Blouses, 70c. up.

Unusual Values in EMBROIDERIES and LACES.*

-4 * * *■

4
4 :41 The Best Flour i the past? If not, why not? I WESLEY—Ail members of Wesley

All the above questions received Sunday School are especially remind-
ed of the parade, which takes place 
from Wesley Church 2.15 p.m. Sun-

‘ X *4m ■
t

FHTT

*
: aroused intense interest.

..............— o- ■ —
p., < t* : .*

E.. *r j •'*-

tt day, to attend the United Sunday 
School Conference, Service to be held 
at George St. Church. Every officer, 

Clyde arrived at Lewisporte 9 teacher and scholar please rally and 
a.m. yesterday. come on time.

Dundee arrived at Port Bland-

COASTAL BOATS
;

8tt
i«

t - *■t
; ’,4 f>j

» ;y j- Jk« > ï r > ■*.
4

" 4 »

In the World< COCHRANE ST.—At the services
Ethie lift Flower's Cove 9 a.m. to “°rrow ln ,he Conference Church, 

yesterday, going north. at Cochrane Street, tho congregat.on
Glencoe left St. Jacques 12.40 wfll have Pleasure of hearing two

distinguished visitors from Toronto,
now on a visit to the Newfoundland

i i4iRH * . -i.4 Nicholle, Inkpen & Chafei
« A>4 k

p.m. yesterday, coming east.
Home arrived at Lewisporte 7 

a.m. yesterday.
Wren left Clarenville 5 a.m. yes

terday St. Sunday Schools hold a united
S.sy" Prospère left Seldom 5.30 Publlc meeting iu Cochrane Church in

the afternoon to ; comraèhéc at 2.39, 
wheb addresses will be given by the

« juiiST
Limited.

$1
W- Conference, the Revs. J. H. Arnup aud 

II. Hull. The Gower and Cochrane Agents for Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works.r

txI Mail orders promptly and carefully attended to.84 fi.m., due about nine o’clôcfc tô-
ftj* j *V, morrow morning. i il h».❖ 4-4 ^ * ❖ *>**+***
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